
CENTENNIAL POST 2O9

THE AfrrtERI EAfi' LECION
J.A.S{UAbTI LVV I

We heLd ttre annual- Chrishas Farty' on
Decesber 15th, and had eevera]- new
nesobers i.n aiiendanee. Ever-lone eeened
EO enJG|Ir E.lleEgeMg. :r-rle Icrcrcf waE

excel.lent. I hope tlrat each of yau
have a llatr>py and Prosperous New Year.

lilb are having a 1.itt1e tror.:ble gettingt
the bide on the new build-iag" Al"l the
contractors Eeeln to be so busy that
they doa't wan€ ts suhit bid. We riIJ.
keep tryiag and hope to get alL the
bids in the first paet of next aoontlr.

Ehe Oratorieal- eentestant gave her
e5reech at t-he Chrisbae part3' aad rite
wieh hes Luck. Iler naae is Rebecca
Eate and she attends Liberty' High
Sehool. Rebeeca, gses en nort ts
District, hopefulJ.y Departmotal. level
and possi^b1y Natioaal . Oratorical.
contest winnere couopete for as high ae
918,000 in schoLarships so we do rish
F-L---- ---! I!(e,petfr3ia uleJ-J. .

our next meeting wiLl- be rTanuary 16 at
ttre DI\V Building, Palsee Pack and
Peterson Road, at 7:0O P.!d. I hope you
read laet nont-h's artiele aad agree and
wtII aEEenclgrlls' Eeec1lrg.

Some importanf ffeme of inferesf to Vefg qre:

l, VA will igsue new I.D. eqrdg to impmve

seruice fo veferqns for VA seruiees.

2. Changes in rhe SeU ahd VeU ineurqnce

Progrqrn and poseible inueggsE in death

benefif,

3. Changes in the edueqfionql program for
ggts.

&. Changes tn medieqre qhd \tA healfh

benefffg.

5. Trieqre progrqm goec ihfo effecf Apri! l,
tnn ?IYYl.

lf gou have ang queEtiohs regltding ang 0f

these, 0r Hould like more ln$oilnqfion, cotne t0

our meoting 0n Jqnuttrg 16, qhd r{e will be

hqppg fo disauEs ff wifh gou.

w



BA.FPY NEI{ gEjAR! ! !4ay L997 bea Eood
year for you and your fam:iJ.y.

(he Post's anrnual Chrigtnag partlf wae a
good one. I{e had some new meuberg
attend and some long-ti.ne meu.bers too.
The food was deLicious. Ife were pJ.eased
to have tbe Post's entrl' to tb,e
oratorical coatest. Rebecca late and
her panents joined us for dinner.
Rebecca gave tbe strreech she ig workinE
on to give at the Dietsict coupetition.

Our ,Ianuaryr 16 ueeting wiJ.L h at the
Legionts business offiqe. gope you oalr
make it. In cage you haverr't been at
tJre office, *irections atei goiog east
on t\ustin B1uff,s lFrora Academy
BouLerrard, juet past tbe Burger K'ing
are twin of,fice buildings on the right;
after turning into tlre area, t'he office
is ia the right hand hrildi-ng. Fark
and go donn the wbeeJ.cbair ranp. The
office is tbe first on the lef,t.



t'lenbership is 272 at the ti.ne I write
this. 'lfhat is four away from 558.
EopefuJ.Ly we wiLl have that and be
beyond after tlre new ye'rr starts. f
need to remind evetaroae who has not
renewed by tlre end, of ,Ianuana,, thE
wiLL be your lagt newsJ.etter! So, send
in your dtres b1r tlre 25flr of ilaauarT and
we wiLl keep you on the roIIs.

Besides receiving' the vanious Legion
publ.icatiorrs, yorl need to renel for two
other very good reasoa6. !{}rea tbe new
105tlt Congress goes into session, we
need to urge our eLected
repreeentativee to eupport the Citizeas
EJ.ag ilJ.J.iance and 'lXtre Anerican legion's
GI Bi-].L of Hea].tb. 'llhese two itens are
so vet1' important to veteraas who have
sacrificed tlreir Liveo for this
countzl', and f,or those of, us who renain
behind. B:f renewing your menbership,
you add your voice to aLL of the other
tegionnaires. |fhat c]-out wilJ. 90 a
Iong way towards getting these two
itens passed. !{e aLgo enc'ourage you to
write your representative to say how
important tlrese itens ane to you.

Of course, we algo need to reueuber
ttrat our dues sutr4port the many Legion
proErams which benefit veterans and
their famiJ.ies. Especial-ly inportant
are the Children and louth programe for
the children are tJre future. Ehese are
just a few of tlre very val.id reasons
for renewing yorr meubership ia The
Anerican Legion.

I joia t-he Cmlnaader jjn urging your
attendanee at our meetinge. !ftile we
age ueed to leveng in a eepregentative
denocrac.y', tJlie ie your Post, and your
input is verly' vaLuabLe to those ef us
wbo €rae your eLected repreeentatirree.
l{e waat to be abLe to esneider y@us
ideao and your feeJ-ings whil-e we te1' to
do what is best for Post 209.

I hope tlrat you have aLL had a vera'
Dderry Christnas and are looking forrrard
to the New Year!

rlanuan:yr 8 - Exequtive ldeetings for Post
and AuxiJ.iaryr - 7:00 - at Post's
office.
,Ianuarl' L6 - lxtrxiliarl' Meeting at
office of the Pogt - L:00 F.M.

'Ianuara' 16 - GeneraL t*lellberehip ldeeting
for Fost - 7:00 - DAV Post

.Ianuanllr 24 - 25 - 26 - Se last
Departnent lteweletter f,or reeer:rrablon
follns. Mtd-Year niLl be heLd at tlre
Universitl' Parh Holiday Inn in Fort
Collins. You can make regenratioag
d:irectJ.y to the hoteL at (970) 482-
2626. Our rate is $66.50 siagJ.e and
976.50 doubl-e. Itre ,Ioiat OpeninE ie
schedul.ed for 9:00 A.M. on Saturday,
preeided over by Coreander ,Iaak Tarpey
and Fresident El-aine Ryan, and wiJ.J. end
after the ldeuorial Serviqe at 9:00 A.!{.
Sunday ilanuary 26, with a joint
cJ.oeing.

|fhe Department Oratorical Contest is
echeduled for Erie HiEh SchooL, Erie,
Colorado, 2:00 P.M., !{atch, 9, t997. At
this writiag, the date for the District
coatest is uavail-abl-e.

Dor.r'r lrl Txat
Meuun ecr AwAY.

ASK THEMI
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